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MAYOR RAPPED FOR NIKITA BID

In order to find out how 
some of Torrance's senior citi 
zens feel about some of the 
newsworthy subjects which are 
currently circulating in the 
city, your pennies photogra 
pher made his way to the adult 
center and queried five senior 
citizens on the subject of sell 
ing downtown buildings.

Their answers to the ques 
tion, How do you feel about 
the city selling the downtown 
municipal buildings? appear 
below with their pictures.

Mel Wagers, 24439 Winlock 
Dr., Torrance:

"If they can 
get the money 
out of them 
then it is al 
right. The city 
doesn't need 
the buildings 
with the civic 
center located 
out on Tor 
rance Blvd., and they can cer 
tainly use the money they can 
get from selling the buildings."

N * * .
,--11. M. Haynes, 1340 Engracia 

Avenue, Tor 
rance:

"W ell, I 
don't know 
about what fu 
ture plans they 
have but if 
they replace 
them with 
more modern 
buildings the

money will be well spent. I'd
hate to see them sell the li- j
brary, though."

Lee Tarpley, 1527 W. 223rd 
St., Torrance:

"I'd say sell '  -, 
them. What 
good are the 
buildings in 
the downtown 
area? After all, 
the civic cen 
ter is no long 
er there and 
it should all
be together. The city doesn't 
use or need these buildings, so 
they are no good just standing 
here."

Fanny Tarpley. 1537 West 
823rd St., Tor 
rance:

"Well, 1 don't 
think they 
ought to sell 
them. T h e r e 
are enough 
people in the 
city of Tor 
rance to have 
some of the 

civic buildings in both places.
I don't like it at all."

* * *
Mrs. AL-ock, 1020 Arlington, 

Torrance:
"1 don't think 

that is neces 
sary. I under 
stand that the 
buildings arc 
all in good 
shape and still 
useful, so why 
do they want 
to tax the tax
payers more just to build new 
ones. I don't think the city 
tihould have sold them."

Change Announced
Payments for rubbish collec 

tion fees will no longer be .v 
Ceived at the nl.v's waler de 

urlmcnl downtown, l-'iiumie 
icer .ICTIV Scharl'man 

I'ted

Seventh Death 
Of 659 Logged

Torrance's traffic toll rose to seven for 1959 late Sat 
urday when a late model sports car and a sedan collided 
in a spectacular crash on Pacific Coast Hwy. just west of

Bids Called

Ocean Ave. in Walteria.

Pronounced dead on arrival at Harbor General Hospital 
after the 11 p.m. accident was          ~       

Edward Alien McCullars, 26, of I 
401 Freeman, Ingle wood, 
identified as the driver of the | 
sports car. j f^Qf gtttte

Treated at Harbor General 
Hospital and later released to 
private physicians were Dr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Bonto of 98f j Bids for construction of a

Any Benefits From Khru shy's Visit?

(A6KTKE MM WHO KW> ONE!)

Calle Miramar, and Mr. and new permanent office for the 
Mrs. Robert Van Rensseler of California State Employment 
Santa Monica, all passengers in | Service at Cravens and En- 
t he sedan driven by Dr. Bonto. 'gracia will be opened by the

Both vehicles were complete- Stale Division of Architecture 
ly demolished, police invcsti- on Sept. 16, it was learned 
gators reported. J here yesterday.

McCullars, who was a na- ' The ngw facility- estimated
live of Alabama will be buried lo cost ?bout » 190 -000 ' will re-
... .; TT . place the temporary offices

in Anmston, Ala. He is sur- £ow be,ng ^^ *, Carson
vived by his father, John Me- \ st. between Gramercy Ave. 
Cullers, of Oxnard. Stone and ' and Arlington. The building 
Myers Mortuary of Torrance will include space for other 
handled arrangements here, (state offices.

TIIK OH.YM'.K COr.Vn STOMP

Test of School TV 
Voted by Trustees
Educational television will "We have received mixed

get a look from several Tor 
rance schools next year, with

reports from other districts 
which have tried educational

the purchase of six 24-inch TV , . , 
sets approved Tuesday night IV ' Asslstan t- Superintendent 
by the Board of Education. Albert Posner said. "We would 

North, South, and Torrance like to evaluate the program 
High Schools each will have 
one set while the other three 
will be used in elementary j 
schools. Officials havenot yet  

Is the program worth the cost?

Council Nixes 
City Backing

Mayor Albert Isen's invitation to Russian Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev to visit Torrance while touring the 
United States next month touched off a bitter row hero 
his week as members of his own city council and others 
throughout the community lashed out at his action. 

Willys Blount opened the at
tack during Tuesday evening's 
council meeting by challenging 
I lie mayor's right to issue an 
invitation to the head of a for 
eign state without approval of 
the council.

1 DON'T want Mr, Kruschov 
in the city," Blount snapped. 
He read letters from John B. 
Danis and David Calderwood 
addressed to members of the 
council flaying the mayor's 
action.

George Bradford picked up 
the battle and said:

"I do not believe in invit 
ing a man of this type who 
represents a cancerous 
growth ..."

* * i
"I THINK it would have been 

better to invite Mickey Man 
tle," he added.

Bob Jahn, who has been act 
ive in the city-to-city cultural 
exchange between Torrance 
and Konya, Turkey, expressed 
a fear that the mayor's uni 
lateral action might jeopard 
ize the program.

"The Turks are mortal ene 
mies of the Russians," Jahn ex 
plained.

"If the president thinks Mr. 
Krushchev's visit here is for 
the good, then we have to help 
him," the mayor said.

"I'VE FOUGHT long and 
fought hard to get this city 
national recognition. It would 
redound to Torrance's benefit

The rhubarb over the bid 
to have Russian Premier Nl- 
kila Krushchev visit Tor- 
ranee next month was touch 
ed off 1 when Mayor Albert 
Isen sent a telegram lo Sec 
retary of Stale Christian 
Herter last week asking that 
this city be included on the 
visiting chief's Itinerary.

The mayor defended his 
action, saying similar re 
quests had been made by 
city and county officials 
throughout the area.

For letters on the subject 
from HERALD readers, see 
Page 2.

to have him visit here," he add 
ed.

His motion to strip the may-. Isen pointed out that Tor-
or's action of any official city 
support was adopted.

ranee is an ideal community
of industry and workers, and 

j that a visit to Torrance would 
ALSO appearing before the be a good way to show Krush- 

council to protest the action I chev how "capitalism really
was Mrs. Clyde Haslet of 4915 
.Milne Drive, who was armed 
with books, pamphlets, Con- 
;ressional hearing minutes and 

other material.
Mrs. Haslet challenged Rus- 

g j a 's peace aims.
Could some other audio-visual "Certainly they want peace," 
program (films, tapes, etc.) do sne sa j(], "They'll take a peace 

ful gun, insert a peaceful bul 
let, peacefully shoot you, and 
put you in a peaceful grave:'

lo see whether it is suited to 
Torrance schools.' 1

decided which elementary 
schools will try out the new 
leachiing medium.

COMPOSER JIM SHUPE 
... Has (he County Stomping

Local Composer 
Eyeing Bigtime

TIIK LOCAL classes will 
view programs broadcast over 
channel 13 by the Los Angeles 
County and Los Angeles City 
Audio-Visual Divisions. The 
programs appear for a half- 
hour each day. Other special- 

I izcd programs may appear at 
other times.

i Subjects scheduled 
| pear on TV this fall 
elementary Spanish,

the job as well

TIIK SETS will be on wheels 
so that they can bo moved eas 
ily from room to room. Differ-

works."
He said comments reaching 

him were about 10 to 1 in sup 
port of his action in sending 
the invitation.

* * *
"I JUST want you lo know 

that I hate communism and Mr. 
Krushchev," he said.

Before getting into the in 
vitation squabble, the council 
had agreed to the purchase of

SIIK RKFEIIKED
a radar unit to assist traffic 

sent
cut classes will be able to see ; to Krushehev as the
programs that benefit them
most.

"We will have to try various 
methods to see which one 
works best," Posner said. "We ident who invited the Russian

frequently enforcement in the city, s 
"Butcher! to the library commission

of Budapest," a term also used 
by members of the council.

Isen soberly defended his 
actions, saying it was the Pres

to ap-

With such song successes as 
"The Lady From Twenty-Mine 
Palms" and "Mexicali Hose" as 
precedent, perhaps a song hit 
with the lollowmg rollicking 
chorus will inalu- the hi! 
rade in Ihe near future. 

"Hands were a'clappm' 
And feel began to clomp, 
'Wioy were a-playin' 
The Orange County

Stomp."
The above is a refrain in an 

original song composed and

where he became night fore 
man of the photo engraving provemenls lo be made will be 
department of the Slar-Senli-' uf general benefit lo the mot- 
nel, a leading newspaper in

ing that city.
pa- The "Orange County Stomp" 

1 will come out in shed music 
form I lie last of Ibis month 
with an orange and green cov 
er complete with pictures ol 
oranges and a map of Ihe
county 
about. 

Entei

I be song is written

Shupe

Torrance to 
Get #48,000 
For Bridges

Allocation of $4(1,000 in gas 
tax funds to the City of Tor 
rance for the improvement of 
four bridges across Doiningue/. 
channel was announced this 
week by Supervisor Kenneth 
Halm.

The money was granted lo 1. How well do children 
Torrance out of the aid lo cities learn from watching educa- 
itiiid on Hie basis that the im-jional TV? Do Ihe programs 

help all children or only a 
small group' 1 

oring public.
Supervisor Halm pointed out 

thai a contract recently was'a- 
warded for Hie permanent wid 
ening and improvement of the 
Dommgue/. Hood control ehan- ' a classroom', 
nel from (Iramercy place to drcn see on

to

proposal to study plans for a 
county library building on the 
civic center, and authorized 
Bus Superintendent Marshal 

.......... .Chamberlain to increase bus
United i service' inlo Los Angeles if the 

MT/\ strike is called.

arts, science, health, social 
studies, and math.

* » *
SOMK OF the questions lo 

which Torrance officials will
seek answers include: 

1. How well do

Kedondo Beach Blvd. and that easily
this project will involve build- /group
ing n e w bridges across Ihe | ing TV 

now 2f> channel al Crenshaw Ulvd.,

Individuals m a king pay 
Blenls m person are now ask- 

lo present them lo the of
(Dec of City Treasurer Harriett ran

I

published by the versatile Jim years of age, will undertake ' Hedondo lieadi Blvd., Cherry 
Sliupe photo engraver, elec- , Ihe distribution himself and he Ave. and Arlington Ave 

hopes thai his song "with lyr 
ic- lhat almost sing them 
selves" and (all into a nuvelly 
tune sinnl.ir in "Tcnii" - ee 
WlL'-Wag," will receive it.-, kid, 
oil in Orange County and llii'ii 

"All around the t oiiniry 
You can hear
The Orange County Stomp 
Both far and vory near. 1 '

e- 1 guitar club, this is the first ar- 
lailge.ment he has published

i Work has already si-,n 
the new bridge al CM 
boulevard and I rat lie 
being delolirei

 I Since program . t -nine 
al only one lime, wh.it di 
will tills have on the rest 
the school dav'.' Will the school 
chc.dule be determined by the

Sliupe is Hie son ol Mr-,. 
John L. McKadden. ol I'M 10 
'rairie Ave., and lived in Tor-

year
in the City hull, he said. | when he unit to Urlaiido, flu., j

bridges so 
maximum 
(luce cong 

iaffected.

ranted to Toiraiicc
 it in improving the 
that they will curry 
11.ill ic and to ic

 Mum on the sired:

HI \I)V I OH OPIA 1101 SI . . \\ith au H..-.ISI hum Kallilr I mils* Ilitlr Murk llc.Ml- 
old-. :P   puts ii finishing tout-It on uii Indian loin-loin l»r Hie Toininu' llt'crt-atiou De 
partment's annual open house. Then- will be (Ifmiuistn.ti.m!. and (IU|>luy> Irum all play 
ureas al 7 p.m. (utlu) anil tomorrow ul Chic Aiitlllerliim. Summer activities "I tin- do- 
|i,u lincnl's inugiam Mill be shown


